
Creatively Process
The Great Exchange Illustration

VIDEO:

How To Do The Great Exchange Illustration

You can see how to do this in this video:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15m4zNXiWZByCuT9FRC9qTepKxD8LP_zi/view?us
p=sharing

Materials needed:

2 pieces of blank paper (I like for one to be colored, the other to be card stock) for each
of you

Glue stick

Red Pen or marker (if you have one)

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Create two columns on one piece of paper (the colored paper if you have this)
2. At the top of one column write your name. At the top of the other column write

“Jesus.”
3. Under your name record the sins you’ve committed recently (you don’t have to

share these!)
4. Under Jesus’ name, write Perfect Righteousness, Perfectly sinless for 33 years.
5. Ask the women to watch you.
6. Share how when Jesus died on the cross he made a great exchange possible.

Tear your page down the center ( easy to do if you fold and wet the crease with
your tongue) between the two columns and then across the top underneath your
name and Jesus’ name.

7. Glue your name and Jesus’ to the top of the cardstock or second sheet of paper.
8. Share how Jesus died to pay the penalty for our sins and invites us to make the

great exchange and how you took him up on this.
9. On your piece of cardstock glue your sins under Jesus’ name.
10.Write “Paid In Full” on top of your sins

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15m4zNXiWZByCuT9FRC9qTepKxD8LP_zi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15m4zNXiWZByCuT9FRC9qTepKxD8LP_zi/view?usp=sharing


11. Now glue Jesus’ column under your name and write “Just as if I never sinned.”
and “Just as if I did everything right.”

12.Then share with the women this is the invitation Jesus offers to every one of us.
To receive his gift, agree with him that we are sinners, believe that he died to pay
the penalty for our sins, and surrender to him. It’s called the great exchange
because I’ve giving Jesus all my sins and I’m getting his righteousness in
exchange. And that’s the way God sees me even on my worst day. Clothed in his
righteousness, all my sin paid in full.”


